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CHURCH DIRECTORY. 

BONdUEGATION'L.—UeV.E.M.WuxiAMs: 
8er vices on Sabbath, 30* a. in., evening 7i 
•(nek, Sunday School it 12 in. Prayor-taeeting 
Thursday ^veiling at 7-00 o'clock. ' '® 

MHTIIODIST.—Rev. A. J. Nat-so*: Scr-
TiM on Sabbath at 10} a. ra., evening 7i-
fnnday Sohcol at 2 p. s». Pr*yer-ineetii»g, 
Thursday evening at 7. 

' BAPTIST.—Itev. It. I, PISEI* : Service eu 
JWbbalh at 10} a. m., evening, at 7i. Sun-
iU]r ionoi.1 at 10 minutos p. m. Prayer-meet
ing Thursday evening at 71 o'clock. Church 
•nsating first Saturday ef eaeh month. 

PR1SSBYTERIAN.—Rev. H. A. MATKW: 
Service ovory Sabbath at 10J a. m. awning at 
7| o'clock. 

OllRIST CIIURT1I, (EPISCOPAL.)—R»v. 
I«. W. GIBSON, Keetor : Service at 1:' J a. in. 
M4 71p.ni. Friday 5 p. in. Sunday Sabcvl, 
2 p. m. 

CATHOLIC.—Rev. Jo** Xat.i*B> h-^vic 
tw» sabbaths in each month. 

UNIVERSALIS!'.—Rev. Mr. VIKK»H-. ;>: 
•tfrviua en alternate Sabbaths, at li •• 1 . ur 
Heuso, at 10} a. m. evouing 71. ^ir.' i i v 
•eliou! nt 12 iu. 

SUBSCRIBE 

THB 

LARGEST 

AND ONLY TKTJX 

REPUBLICAN 

THAT "VORRESPONDGXT". 

Sonic disconsolate scribbler in the 
Democrat of this week under the jruise 

;of a£ornes|>ondeut1' (in mourning,) pours 

HOME DEPARTMENT jtfowth a,very«ffeoting Jeroniiadover the 
assumed fact that Austin is getting a 
bad name abroad, and inonicd men 
will not invest here on account of the 
heavy swindles that are perpetrated 
upon the people. 

Now, assuming fov the moment, that 
itll!tli(fe1isi tfite, vrb desire to enlighten 
the lugubrious correspondent, who 
wields the editorial quill of the Demo
crat :iud 0io public generally as to the 
causes of the bad reputation which is 
imputed to this place. 

Cause,Number One. ... 
Last spring when the Southern Min

nesota li. li. Co asked Austin to be 
bled to the tunc of $r»0,000,and Austin 
declined : nnd when said II. li. Co. to 7 • 
huve revenge, formed a junction two 
miles away and threatened to build a 
rival town, which every sensible man 
knows was only designed as a bugbear, 
the Austin Drmoc/at with a few of its 
kindred croakers, who were even then 
ounting ..the dollars to be made in 

' Wells," went about the streets yelling 
that "Austin was killed." The Demo

crat published the falsehood and it was 
copied far and wide, doing much to in
jure the fair repute of our city, and pre
vent capitalists from coining here. 
Cause Number Two. 

The Democrat and Register both 
habitual!y, persistently and willfully 
uphold every fraud, no matter how 
glaring, that a corrupt and dangerous 
clan of men known as the Austin ring 
may practice upon the people. Take 
an illustration. Not one word has ever 
appeared in either of those papers con
demnatory of the School house swindle 
that had oceii going on the last year. 
They have not kept silence through ig
norance of the facts. They have done 

it for a petty reward. They suppress 
the truth, stultify their consciences-aye 
more, they publish the shallowest false
hoods because they are told to do so by 
the men who clothe and feed theui, and 
in fact own them. Twenty thousand 
dollars )iave been used in putting in the 
foundation of a school house which the 
best builders in.. town say should not 
have cost ten thousand^ aQd still the 
editors of these two delectable sheets 
pretend they see nothing wrong and 
with falsome flattery puff the men who 
pocket the money. This they do for 
the very plausible reason that they do 
the printing for the board. 

Cause Naniber Three. 

Both Qjf^aid papers espouse and ad
vocate the cause of every ring man who 
devours the peoples' money, continually 
declaring/what every tax-payer of the 
county who has devoted an houis 
thought to the subject, knows to be 
false—that our county busiucss is man
aged prudently and efficiently. These 
notorious falsehoods they publish for 
mere, pay y-r-thcy get the county printing. 
Let that be taken away, and two weeks 
will not jmss before they would brand 
every county officer as a rascal and free-: 

hooter. 

Cause No. Four. 

' The dipgraceful mobs, riots, disturb-

lices of public meetings, abuse an d pro

scription of new settlors, all perpetra
ted by this • old ring within the past 
year, have done more than all things 
else to cause Austin to be shunned by 
men of character and wealth, and to 
place it in the category of New Ulm 
and other like tow its. The report has 
gone abroad,every word of which is true, 
that heretofore Austin lias been ruled 

Jby a, gang of outlaws and cut-throats 
who only Wait a fair opportunity to pil
lage private enemies as they do now the 
public, and spill the blood of every man 
who stands in their way. , 
' In the light of all these facts the two 

papers spdkcn of, encourage, approve, 
incite all such proceedings all of which 
would be ^dndemned by any half civ-
lized nation on the face of the earth: 
We challenge either editor to show one 
WQrd he has ever published condemna
tory of a.single outrage that has been 
perpetrated in Austin in which the 
ring were principal movers. 

, These are a few of the main reasons 
why the value of life and property in 
Austin have diminished and why good 
Citizens are leaving. The truth in a 
nut shell is this. The Old Austin 
Ring and the netcspapers that are ' con-

iroled'and fed by its members arc kill
ing the town. The sooner the people 
realize it the better, iconic say these 
things, -ought not to be published. 
What? Shfcll"crime and outlawry be con-
cealedTShall ari earthly Pandemonium 

Lip und In our mUK'f. «n«l 

nobody know it ? And we. a christian 
people 1 Away with, such subterfuge 
blacker and more dangerous than the 
Father of Lies by whom it was begot
ten. jlthe-Devil wants "nothing better 
than to have lii.s iniquity concealed, and 
every newspaper in the laud that con
ceals che truth about, the wickedness of 
men is serving him in the most 
cficctual.way, and rapidly working ity 
way to a' house in their fathci'3 house. 
Beautiful theory in a christian land! 
Fill the town with crime but let no-
body^now it! 
, ^okliy, .plainly and earnestly, do we 
proclaim,that there will n -ver be praice, 
happiness, public and private prosper
ity in Austin and Mower county until 
the people arise in their might and 

'fllia'kff oil' the gulling yoke of this terribly 
wicked clan of desperadoes who have 
brought'" upon us this lasting dis
grace, so deeply lamented. Let the 
peopTo V''oa:e mourning and go to 
work like men nt. Hie root of this evil. 

A volcano boiling and foaming with 

I'ueertaia. 
Up to the boiir'oP'goirfg to press it is 

impossible to prcdict the result of the 

State Convention ' held in St. Paul to 

day. The extraordinary developments 
of the last few days, culminating in 
tho aunounccuicnt that Mr. Donnelly 
is a candidate for Governor, and the 
withdrawal of Gen Averill from the 
contest for Treasurer, leave no room to 
doubt that the fight over the highest 
office will be sharp and bitter. The 
friends of Judge Austin came near 
being caught napping in the idle sup
position that there was for once a clear 
coast eveu in Minnesota politic?, but 
they are n ow fully aroused to the situa
tion, and will not yield the ground so 

easily won, without a desperate struggle 

Dounelly aud his friends are wily and 
unscrupulous and may win by the use 
of the new strategy. Some big bar
gain made to day may place either as
pirant beyond danger of defeat. We 
arc prepared for any result-

The fight between Mcllrath and 
Whiteouib will be close with the chan-
cos iu favor of tho former. The Scan

dinavians will take Secretary of State 
and their probablo man is Hans Matt-
son. 

£@"Senator Fessenden, of Maine 
died yesterday, at his home in Portland 

Mo. * 

County Commissioners. 
The Board of County Commissioners 

have been in session two days during 

this week and have adjourned to meet 

attain the 20th inst. 

fa. Lelller 
Is ready for work. ^ e who havo 

wood to saw give him a call. 

IN THE COUNTY, 

Job Printing! 

In this Department we are prepared 

with New Job Type and Power Presses 

to do the 

MWwi • 

Brutal Outrage Upou a Norwe
gian Citizen. 

On Monday last Mr. Louis Thomp
son, a resident of West Lansing, and 
one of the oldest settlers of tho County, 
came to this city to purchase some lum
ber. He drove his team to the Scan
dinavian Hotel and hitched them to a 
tree near the stable. Mr. Thompson 
had with him a small, young dog that 
was in the habit of annoying his horses 
by barking at them, to prevent which, 
he commenced whipping him. Just at 
this instant a man by the name of O. 
M. Kerr, an entire stranger to Thomp
son, came along in the street and made 
some remark to Mr. Thompson about 
the whipping ; at which he replied that 
he owned the dog and should whip him. 
if he needed it. Some few words pass
ed between the men and Mr. Thomp
son took his team and drove towards 

the lumber-yard of Crooker Bros. & 
Lamorcaax which was only a few rods 
distant. As ho turned his team 
to go into an alley leading 
through the yard, Kerr seized a 
piece of scantling about four feet long 
and attacked Thompson in a furious 
manner. He first threw it at him— 
then picking it up again he struck him 
over the head and shoulders several 
blows with all his strength. The blows 
were somewhat diminished from the 
fact that Mr. Thompson was in the 
wagon, and all the time endeavoring to 

escape, otherwise he might have been 
killed. The team soon ran towards a 
pile of lumber and stopped, which gave 

A err a better chance at his victim.— 
This he improved to the.,best advan

tage, dil from the wagon with 

J. J. nnyo* 
Watchmaker and jeweler is out with 

a new advertisement this week. He 
keeps a fine stock, does work in the best 
style and .at cheap rates. There is not 
a better jeweler in this section. 

I> angerouH. 

The freshet the first of the week 
made the street this side the bridge 
across Cedar nearly impassable. It 

should be repaired immediately. 

Promises oi' ©f!ic°* 

The lling have some five or six men 
working in different parts of the county 
undfr promisesofsupport for offices this 
fall. There is one at Le Roy. two or 
throe on the east side and some nearer 
Austin. Look out for the snare. 

Teaclicrs Institute. 

Since the present School Superinten
dent came into office, there has been 110 
teachers institute held in the county. 
As a consequence, public interest in the 
cause is diminishing and the sehoolsare 
gradually running down. Cannot an 
Institute be held this fall ? 

GKNTS if y>u want a fine suit of 
Clothes, for a small amount of money 
goto Austin & Richardson's. 

Picture Frames ! Picture Frames' 
We have a very largo stock of nice new 

Gilt, SIIMI Roao nnd Gilt, and Black Walnut 
Mouldings on hand. 

JtOPKINS A FERNALD, 
Dealers in Furniture, Austin, Minn. 

To any one desirous of seeing the freshest 
and prettiest stock of Prints in Mower County, 
we would say go to Soulo's—immense stock 
just opened this week—only 12J ccnts per y'd. 

LADIES if yon want the prettiest 
Print and the largest stock in town to 
select from goto Ausi in Sc Richardson's. 

out buying must be more thau smart. SO AND SKK the large stock of Dry Goods 
, . .. . Groceries which Dcllcr <fc (iunx are idling at 

very- short time ago men here, smalt profits , and Hum say that you don't want 
would have told you that a furniture to buy;g«od" of them. 

f-toro of any size would not pay, but our 
"little" friend Marti: has proved to the 
contrary. His great trouble is to get 
furniture ready fast enough. 

The County Convention held here 
last Thursday, made a little stir, and wc 
are of the opinion that the result of the 
Convention will be to satisfy tho Ye 
ring men that the voters of Mower coun
ty will bo on haud this fall to look after 
their own little business to suit them
selves. 

We understand that there was a very 
brilliant and very select party at Mc-
Kee'a Hall, Monday evening last. We 
were not of the favored few invited and 
cannot of course give a description of 
it, but we understand from one who 
was there that the affair did great cred
it to the managers ! (who seen red the 

ladies beforehand for themselves anj 
then issued invitations to the. young 
gents who of course found themselves 
out in the.cold-) 

TOWNSHIP OR«AHIZTIOX 
LAWS. 

-4 Complete Compilation of the Laws of 
Minnesota," relating to Township Or
ganization and the Duties of Town 
Ojficcrs,with Appropriate Forms and 
Notes of Judirial Decisions.by ELI
JAH M. ilAINBS Counsellor at Law, 
Compiler of Township Organization 
Laws of Illinois, Wisconsin, and 
Michigan. • 

We have before us a copy of the book 
entitled as above. It is a neat volume 

Service. 
Klder Wakefield, who was granted 

a few months respite by the Universalist 
Societies of Owatonna and Austin, on 
account of poor health, will hold service 
morning and evening at the usual hours 
of worship on Sunday next, at the Court 
House. 
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the scantling, and wfter ho was" upon 
the grouud kicking and beating him 
with his fists in a brutal manner.—. 
About this time a number of meu had 
collccted from the vicinity and interfer
ing, and prevented further iuquiry. 

Kerr was arrested by tha aurslial 

and taken before A J. Phelps and up

on ch nge of venue, the case was trans

ferred to Justice Mills. The examina
tion took place Tuesday afternoon at 
the Court House in Austin. Messrs. 

Pago & Clark conducting the case on 
tha part of the State and D. B.*John-
son for the prisoner. After hearing 
the evidence on both sides the Court 
decided that a cfiriie liad been commit
ted of which he had not jurisdiction 
and ordered that the prisoner be held 
to appear at the next term of the Dis
trict Court, and fixed his bail at $300. 
This he was mnable to procure and 

was committed to jail. It is proper to 
state that the Justice, P.G. Miils Ifeq is 
entitled to great credit for the prompt 
and impartial manner in which he dis
posed of the case. 

This was one of the most unmitigated 
transactions on the part of Kerr that we 
have ever known. Heno excuse 
or apology to offer except that he hates 
Norwegians and he openly avows that 
if he had had a pistol he would have 
shot him. Mr. Thompson is aquiet,sober 
peaceable citizen—never was known to 
have a quarrel with any, one and is the 
last man that would insult another. 

We are happy to state that the sym
pathies of our citizens were with Mr. 
Thompson and they will do all in their 
power to see that ample justice is meeted 
out to the offender. If peaceable 
men from the country cannot come into 
Austin to transact business without 
hav ing their lives endangered,by ruffians 
of this character onr business men 
may as well close their stores and 
offices and convert our streets into 
grand slaughter house. 

Death of General Rawlins 

Gen. John A. Rawlins, Secretary: of 
War, died in Washington D. C. at 7 
oclock the 6th instant. He was a na 

tive cf Illinois, and for several years a 
resident of Galena. He was one of the 
many men brought out and developed 
by the late war. As an Aid and con
fidant, of Gen. Grant, he rose suddenly 
from a comparatively humble rank to 
the highest military position which a 
military President could bestow upon 
him. The highest eulogium that can 
be passed upon him is that he has done 
wall in every jdace hp has occupied.— 
His deaLh is a national loss. 

Connly Sdperint«ttd«at. 

At the next meeting of the Board of 
Commissioners a County Superintend
ent of Schools will be appointed. We 
urge the tcachers and the friends of ed
ucation to express their wishes to the 
board by petition as to whom they would 
have appointed, and hope this will be 
done immediately. We are assured that 
the Board will consult the wishes of the 
people in this matter. 

RACINE SEPT. 6,1869. 
EDITORS TRANSCRIPT : 

Will you let me say a word or two 
about politics. I went down to LeRoy 
last week to see what was going to be 
done at the County Convention. I 
found all the old 'familiar Austin faces 
except the portly ex-Treasurer : Who 
will fill his place ? I could see from 
what little observation that I had time 
to make, that Allen, Snow & Co. were 
not in good spirits. Things did not go 
to suit them LeRoy had gone agaicst 
them so they told me. I hope LeRoy 
will continue to do so I was asked by 
a LeRoy man if I would support S. P. 
Bacon for Representative. . Now this is 
a little too much when I remember that 
last Summer when in a Convention at 

LeRoy, this same Bacon stood in the 

oaeii part of the hall, just where big 

masters put him to call a meeting to 
order as one of the Central Committee, 
while Mr. Smith was marching up the 

house he nominated, seconded, and elec

ted Smith to the chair. This was 
nothing .more or less then. Ruffianism. I 
cannot consistently support- puch a man 
for any office. I know him of old. I 
am told he makes promises that he is 
going against the ring. I don't believe 
him. He must try his hand on the 
new comers, not on us old settlers. We 
want none of him. Give us some gogd 
man that is opposed honestly *to the 
ring and we will support him. 

Candidates for Treasurer are thick. 
We have one or two over here on our 
side of the county. How many have 
you in Austin ? If we don't get good 
officers thisfallitwill not be because we 
will not have a lot to pick from, and 
one thing I must and will say in behalf 
of myself and neighbors and that is, you 
must swear eternal war against the Aus 
tin Ring or we won't support you. No 
dodging about it either. You must 
come out not one thing to one man 
and another thing to another man.— 
Stand out like men. Now Mr. Editors 
I have had my say, I trill feel better, so 
good bye. OLD SEITLEB. 

Bnrglary. 
On last Tuesday night the dwelling 

house of Mr. J. L. Clark, of this phico 
was broken open by burglars. From 
appearances tho next morning; the 
house had been thoroughly searched, 

liquid ..lire cannot he buried nor enn- j jmt ,10{},ing was missed. Mr. C'ark 
cealed, nor can the seething pit of ini
quity into which so many have been 
drawn by this ring be hidden by a cov
ering of gauze. Lee us have light, let 
the people do their duty, and cur fair 
and beautiful city—our fruitfjl and 
would be prosperous county may yet be 
redeemed from the deathly grasp of'the 
men who. would ruin them. Now is the 
time to act. 

cf 272 pages, and contains, as indicated 
by the title, a complete collectipn of all 
the Laws relating, to the Duties of Town 
Officers, including also certain statutes 
relating to County Officers. Among 
the chapters of the Statute embraced are 
the followiug: Elections, Counties, etc • 
Resignation, <tey Township Organiza
tion; Taxes; Roads, etc; Relief of the 
Poor; Intoxicating Liquors; Partition 
Fences; Estrays, etc; Weights and 
Measures; Auctioneers; Education; 
Chattel Mortgajjc-3. . ^ v' 

The book is" not only valuable for 
public officers, but for every private cit
izen, as containing an important por
tion of the* laws in a convenient and 
simple form.. The work is prepared 
pursuant to an act parsed at the last 
session of tho ^Legislature, providing 
for its distribution among town and 
county officers.' 

That portion of the work concerning 
taxes was prepared under the direc
tion of Mr./Mcllrath,rState Auditor, 
and that relating to education, under 
the direction of Mr. Dunncll, "Superin
tendent of Publiclnstruction. A val
uable feature of the book; is that of ad
ding, among others, full notes of the o-
pinioiis ofthe^Attorney General on ques
tions a rising uqder the law. ; This as 
the compiler remarks iu his preface, has, 
in connection" with'notes of .decisions of 
the courts, rendered the law more plain 

to the common understanding -
It seems that during the term of At

torney General Cole, Auditor^cllrath 
sought- to perfect the tax law and render 
it as complete, as possible; for this pur-

p&M flC submitted several qnestions to 

iJie-Attor^yv^aeryj^o^witH a view 

to properly"fc^ecuite '^he.lawvand enable 

him to sugge$t- te the 'Legislature sue h 
changes as wcre nccessary. In this con

nection the compiler in his preface, re
marks, "that a caref&l ^examiBation 
shows that Mr; Mcllrathv in his several 
communications to the, Xttjir'ney Gene-
ral edling'f'ith thaie <Sfj£&$6ns, evinces 

an 1: thorough'knowledge of 
the pristicir womngs of his depart -
meut, * whieh. have so.justly.earnad for 
him that high reputation liQgecms to 
sustain'as a' public o'fficer." ' And these 

New Advertisements. 

PARTIAL LIST OF LANDS IN 

M&wqp eomn 
FOR SALE l'/Y 

Page 5 Wheeler, 
Dealers in REAL ESTATE, 

OVER FIRST NAT. BANK, 

Austin; Minnesota* 

UNIMPROVED. 

DRY GOODS, Grocer^; 
shoes, hats, caps, kc 
the times, may be ii 
Gunz's. 

, Clothing, boots, 
at prices to suit 
Li'id at Dcller & 

WILT, the gentleman from Northern 
Iowa, who bought of us a SIT j, Chamber Sett, 
plcaso call and get the dota<.')icil ornaments. 

HOPKINS A FKRNALD. 
Dealers in Furniture, lit-rlilluir. etc., Austin, 

Minnesota. 

C8o with the Crov> d. 
New Goods! New 

ceived at Austin & Rich 

Ladies and gentlemen w!'i 
genuine Alexander Kid Oi 
would say go to Soule's. 
opened. 

- ! just re
s' Ml *S. 

} in want of 
colors, we 

;-k stock just 
• 

LADIES if you want a White Mar-
seills, Iron Grenadine, Lcno, Shot, 
Poplin, Pekin cloth dress, goto 

10 AUSTIN & HICUAHDSON'S. 

As CHEAP AS THK CIIEAPF.ST.—If you want 
to get the best Dry Goeds, Groceries, Yankee 
•Notions, Clothing, etc., go to tho store of 
Messrs. Deilcr" & Uun* and they are always 
ready to wait upon you. 

LADIKS if you want a Black or Col
ored Alapaca, Changeable Poplin, or 
Plaid Mohair, go to Austin & Richard-
sou's . 

Big Job in Coats. 
Fine English trico Walking Coats, which 

originally cost to manufacture $12.32, can be 
bought of E. Soulo for $10.00. Evory coat 
perfect— of tho best make, and knobbiest 
style. 

The popular Bradley & Metealf boots 
and shoes are for sale ONLY by Mr. 
J. Truesdeli in this>plaee,—"sign of the 
"Big Boot." 11 

LADIES if you want the finest Veil 
Barege,White Marseills or Dress Trim
mings go to Austin & Richardbon's. 

A largo stock of dry goeds, ready-made 
clothing, boots and shoes, Ac., at Deller & 
Gum's. 

Stve your Stamp*. 
Do you want to buy a better Syrup than can 

be obtained in Mower Co. for $1.00 per gal ? 
Do yon want a superb Syrup No. 1. for 1.25 
per gallon? Do you waut the best Japan Tea 
in this Comity for 1.25 per lb ? Do you want 
a superb Young Hyson, real throat tickler for 
1.90 per lb ? If so go to Soule's, where may 
always be found a full stock of Groceries at 
priccs tbat cannot fail to please. 

TOWN. R&KQB. ACaitS RISC. wo. 
N e 4 102 17 160 
N hf n w 24 101 15 80 
S e n w 24 101 15 40 
Whf 1 102 16 320 
E hf 2 102 16 320 
N e ir 102 17 160 
No 35 102 17 160 
No 6 103 17 160 
No 32 103 10 100 
N w • 104 1(5 1G0 
S w 8 102 17 1 CO 
W hf no 7 102 17 80 
N 0 7 101 18 lfiO 
S w 19 101 17 1C0 
S 0 IS 102 17 160 
K hf s e 17 103 18 «0 
S hf n e 17 io:t 18 80 
S hf n c <k n 0 s 0 I 101 13 120 
W hf n c A 8 0 n w 12 104 M 120 
S hf e w <t a"w s o 12 104 16 120 
S hf s e A n e b e 31 104 31 120 
N w 19 102 17 lf.0 
No 4 102 15 100 
N w 4 102 15 160 
E hfno 5 102 15 icn 
S >V » \T 9 103 17 40 
W hf n e 33 ' 103 16 80 
Nw 21 102 .14 160 
W h f s  w  21 102 11 80 
N e 31 103 14 160 
N w ' « 104 16 160 
N hf n w 17 102 17 :80 
N hf 8 W, r. 18 102. . 17 80 
W hf n w 35 103 IS 70 
E hf & n w ne 24 102 1^ 120 
N e 3 101 14 100 
W h f n e A s e n a  22 102 18 120 
K hf 24 101 16 320 
N h f i i w  28 103 17 80 
W h f n o  28 103 17 80 
W hf n e 32 104 17 80 
Nw 32 104 17 160 
Ne 1 101 15 169 
Nw 35 103 16 160 
S hf 1 e 21 104 18 80 
Se 25 104 17 160 
S hf aw 21 . 1Q2 17 80 
Sco 12 102 15 640 
See 13 102 15 640 
E hf 29 101 15 320 
N hf 25 " 1 0 2  15 320 
N hf 26 102 15 320 
E hf it 102 ' 15 320 
S e 31 102 15 160 
N o "  18 101 15 160 
Ne • ' 20 103 16 160 
W h f  21 103 16 320 
No 81 103 16 160 
S w - 9 m 16 160 
Sw S 104 1» 160 
So f 104 11 160 
Ne 25 104 17 160 
No U 104 17 160 R w 32 104 17 160 
No 33 104 17 160 
N h f s o  13 104 17 80 
E hf s • 20 103 1« 80 
No 18 101 : 15 160 
E h f n w  18 101 15 80 
E hf a w 26 102 18 80 
Ne . ' 26 102 16 160 
Sw 21 104 17 160 
Whf n w 18 103 16 80 
S w s w 18 103 16 40 
N w' 3 104 r 16 160 
No 23 103 16 160 
No • 29 104 17 160 
So ' 32 102 15 160 
N w 25 104 16 160 

LE ROT ITEMS. 

remarks- are aKki .^applicable to Mr. 

Dipnell in his relation to the depart
ment of education." 
An edition of the book in addition to 
the number ordered by the State, has 
been printed for private sale, and pub
lished by the WeBteru News Company 
of Chicago, who propose to - place the 
books on sale at every b ook store in the 
State and on the rail road trains, so as 
to bring them in reach of every citi
zen: Price 81.50. Tho usual dis

count to the trade; 

IF you do not feel well you send for a doctor, 
he calls npon you, look wise, sucks tho head of 
his cane, scrawls some hieroglifics upon apiece 
of paper which you take to a drag store, and 
there pay 50 cts. to $1.00 besided tho doctor fee, 
for a remedy nino times out of ten not half as 
good a.-- J udson's Mountain Ilcrb Pills, which is 
only 25cts. per box. Do you think the former 
the best because you pay the most for it, if you 
do wc advise you to use just for an experiment 
the Judson's Mountain Herb Pills, and see for 
yourself, that they are one of tho best familiy 
medicines compounded, they cure"Ilcaduchc, 
Indigestion, Hillionsness, Jaundice, and. all 
Female Irregularities. Give the Mountain 
Herb Pills a trial. Sold by all J Tylers. 

I'iols and Shoes ! Roots and Shoes J 
I The stocir is HOW Open for inspection 
• and sale. Everything pertaining to a first 

class, and. late, style ladies'men's "lid children's 
shoes, now on hand, also a piiir.e stock of 
gents' and boys' fine calf and kip boots and 
shoes of every description. This stock was 
bought of the manufacturers, in Massachusetts, 
selected from eight different concerns, of «stab-
lished reputation for first class work. I feel 
confident that I can, and will sell better work, 
fcr tho saiuc moucy, than can be obtained 
in Slower County. To be convinccd that the 
above is a fact, examine my stock, and prices, 
before mailing your purchases. 

E. SOULE. 
;2S*"Thcsp. goods are all warranted. 

MARRIED 
At he residence of Rev. M. D. Revcs, in the 
Township of Spring Valley, Fillmore county, 
Minn. August the 22nd, 1809. by the Rev. II. 
D. Revcs, MB. GAKRET §SIITH, of Frankforil 
Mower county, Minn, and Miss ALMA CROSBY, 
of Rlooicfield, Fillmore county, Minn. 

At th< Residence of the bribe's father in 
Franktord, Sep. 5th, 1S0S), by the Rev. Win. 
II. Soule, Mr. SUITII E. ROTSB, nnd Miss SA-
KAII JAHI A.NKBR, of Frankford Minn. 

Well done Smith ! Wc always thought that 
y*u was the man that would get her, and this 
last act has proved it beyond ft caril. We 
wifh for you and the gentle partner of your 
life u pleasant journey through all tho stages 
of your existence, and as you approach the 
western declivity, may the down grade be easy 
tho breaks in perfect order and the wheels of-
time roll smoothly on to the end of the route 
where may God grant you both one home at 
last. * 

IMPROVED FARMS. 

FOR SALE.— 
Nwqr 8 101 16 

Good House .and Ratn, living water and 
plenty of Timber. Three 'miles from Adams 
Station. 40 acres broken and fcnccd. Price 
,$20 per acre.' 

ICO 

FOR SALE.— ; ' 
Ne 12 101 .. 14 160 

60 acres-*broken and fenced. *&mall House 
with good water, In good neighborhood. 
Frice$2500 

TJLORSALE— 
•C Splendid Impr 
Austin. Good House and Stables. Timber 

Splendid Improved Farm, 6 miles west of 
" and Stables. " 

Very desirable. Price nhd Young Fruit trees, 
$25noraere. 

The old an<l reliable firm of 

RICHARDS &CRANDALL 
ARE STILL AT THEIR 

Old Stand, Near the Depot, 
Where they keep constant o11 hand a large assortment 

ALL KINDS OS'  LUMBER 
which Uiey will sell as cheap as can be bought in Austin. 

J$@=.AU bills in town delivered free of charge. 
Austin, May 20th, 18G9. v2-nfl-tf 

PLOWS! PLOWS! 

IV-
So says every farmer who has used them. 

GARDEN CITY, MINNEAPOLIS. ' 
MOlJiNE, MISHAWAUKEE INDIANA 

Warranted to-scour an.} do good work in any soil. 

QMMi AK9 sm mss AT 

.' W. ALLEN'S, ; 

North. Sid© Public Square, Austin, Minnesota. 

i 
1 

>FOR SALE. 
^ At the very lowest' 

CASHPRICES 
we offer oar entire stook, consisting 
of 

H GROCERIES, 
7 YANKEE NOTIONS, 
• CANDIES, 
li' NUTS,?" : 

» CIGARS, 
O TOBACCO, 

" GfiEEKMD DB1ED FHUTTS. | 
® and other goeds too astaoroni to<$» 

- mentioz. m 

g FARM PRODUCE j? 

2 of all kinds taken in exchange for (2 
g, goods at the J " 

3 

h;i<l finh.l his house tint day and rccoivod 
amount of money, which, with

out doubt- tho hur^hiM intended to se
cure. But fortunately neither the 
money nor the family were there. 

We warn our citizens to be on the 
lookout for burglars. It is Kud that 
there Is an organized hand lurking about 
tuwn. 

Owing to the continued rain storma, 
the wheat crop is not quite secured, hut 
this much we know, that it present 
writing every indication points to more 
than an average crop. As yet, very 
little wheat has been brought into 
market. We learn of a few hundred 
bushels contracted for immediate de-! 

livery at $110 per bushel. This wc? 
consider a good price, and we think 
farmers will do full as welt to sell this 
fall as to wait and take the chances of a 
rise, and as many of them are paying 
high rates of interest on debts, we think 
they will show their good sense by sel
ling now and paying up. They not on
ly do a good act for themselves, but 
they help their friends the merchants 
without whom they could not well get 
along. Our market roport will show a 
general improvement. 

The merchants of. LeRoy will be 
fully prepared for a large trade. They 
have every reason to expect large sales 
and they. seem determined that their 
customers will have no reason to com
plain of priccs or assortments to select 
from. Tor a few months past wo have 
not had our usual stock of goods iu Le
Roy, but now wo will be able to com
pete with any town in Southern Minne
sota, or Northern Iowa, and as lbr fair 
and square dealing, we have them. 

Mess. J. D. Allen &Co., have indeed 
a very largo stock of hardware of every 
description and as they are sharp buy
ers they can sell so no man can com
plain. In the same building customers 
will find Ingmundson & llus, Stove 
and Tin Ware men, "who know how to 
do it." They are getting a large as
sortment of stoves, and any man or Wo
man who is iu want of anything in their 
line and can get away from them with-

•j'Uft SALE—. 
_I. SO acres ia Waltham. Frame House 16x20. 
40 acrcs broken. Great bargain, only $10 per 

OR SALE—The .best bargain, in 
Mower County. A splendid improved 
"S*atm of 160 acres, - good house," fruit 

trees, all fenced, plenty of timber, good water 
—only five miles from 'R. R.,' alitor $3,500.. 

FOI M 
Ft 

STRANOE BUT TRU*. A man was 
drotwucd in t|ie streets of St. Char les on 
Saturday last. A farmer had come in
to that village to procure help for his 
harvest'field,'and ihaving \succeeded in 
getting seven or eight men started with 
them in his wagon. Near Hall's Hotel 
there is a suiail spting stream, which 
had risen in a few hours to flood-tide. 
In. atUimptiog; to crogs. »the whole 
load of men and team were swept down 
stream, and one of the men was drown
ed*. IIiB name Was'Barnes Carrick, and 
his home oppoeitesSt^ jLouis,-Mo. Ho 
had on his person about §150 in money. 
— (Jhatfield Dcmocrut. 

• •' * "m » 

-—THS Germans of .San Francisco 
are making grand preparations for the 
reception of Carl Sehurz 

—THE Editor of the Eluc Earth City 
Post has received the appointment of 
Post 'fester at'that ulaee. *' ; 

Austin Produce Market. 
Reported Weekly by AUBTIK A RICHARDSON, 
^successor* to X. P. AUSTIN, Wholesale and 

Se'tail ̂ cdtSrs in Qener£l 'Herchandise, Aus
tin, Minn. 

. ... •: ' AUSTIN, Sept 9. 1869. 

OR SALE—240 acres, 60 acres 
improvod, 75. acres young timber, frame 
house, running water. Splendid stock 

farm for $3,000. 
F 
70 
tin. 

ACRES, PART WOOD LAND, 
on the Cedar liiver i mile nerth of Aus 

G' OOD BUSINESS LOTS on best 
Streets, aiid Residence Lots in all 

parts-of town for sale at a great bargain 
Dw t g houses for sale and rent by 

PAGE & WHEELER. 

Notice! 
All Accounts and Notes due 

us must be settled without de 
lay and save costs. . 
v2n3tf JOHNSON &BRO. 

XieBey AdverflseBteafs 

no op S?iirts iiitdfos'W'ls. 
Lar^c stock just received at Honk;';'. Prime 

Silver Wiits skirts, 25 springy only $!.«0. 
French Corsets^-18 4>ouc, only $1.25. Call and 
e x a m i n e  t g o o d s .  

' PASS! PANS!! FANS !! !—80 d«z. just re
ceived at II. iSoulc's. All-styles Mid varii ties. 
1'alm'Tieaf,'Willow, jierfumrd Uollj wood, 
and Ceil:ir. 

AVc arc now rceoi ving a large' stock of dry 
nnd fancy gflods which •will be sold at kuock-
down'prices. • • » -

AN immense Styftk cf Cottons, blouolied and 
tiubl.enched, of-all- widtlia ju.4 received ut, 
Soules'. Also a fu^l 1iiib of Ticks, Stripes, 
Denims, Clucks, Nankins and 1). & T. Cotton-
u'les. nil ofthem of the most popular brands, 
o be sold Cheap for Cash. 

To THE Ladie3 of Mower County an,I viriuity 
Wo would say'don't fail to examine that im
mense t-toek of Hosiery at tile's. 100 dozen 
just opened. A (ji.utl ril.bed llose, 8 pairs fur 
HIO. (<ood plain ll'ise S pairs for &1.IJ0. 
Real English bared Hose, heavy, l\.r rents, 
and the entire stock at extremely low prices. 

1 • 1 

ANYBODY, and everybody if you 
want anything below Austin newspaper 
quotations, go to Austin & ltiehardsou'.s. 

33 1-13 per vent. Below Cost. 
HARK, EVKUVBODY !—Savo your stamps by 

going to Soule's to soo that immense stock (if 
goods just opcacd—obtained' from parties east 
who had tho </n/>e#tho worst- kind—and will be 
sold at pi icos that will cause owners cf lean 
wallets to euiilo. 

Wheat, per bushel 90@100 
Flour, " 100 lbs. 350 
Corn, " bushel 75 
Oats, " " 45 
Parley, " " 85@100 
Potatoes(ncw) " 
Onions, " " 

40@50 Potatoes(ncw) " 
Onions, " " 70(^75 
BcanH, " "• $2,50@",75 
Butter, " lb. 25 
Cheese, " " 20@25 
Beef, " " 10 
E«gs, " do«. 15 
U ay, " ton *5/0 
Wood, " cord 400@500 
Pork, " ewt. $11 00(t£lo (li) 
AV00I, " lb. S.0@3i! 

LeRoy Market Report, 

Week eniing Sept. 9th. Corrected weekly by 
W. S. POTTEE. . v 

1,10 
75(Sjl00 

40 
60@S0 
50 (>4 00 
20(0,22 

15 
10@1S 

Wheat 
Corn 
Oats 
Hurley 
Potatoes. 
Butter 
Kgi?» 
Uidrs, Dry-
" <!retn 
" Salted 

Sheep Pelts 
Tallow 
Lumber, Com. 
Ir'looriug 
Shingles 
Lath 
Salt 
Wool per tb. 
ULLUHIFIMIMH 

1 
$i 

30@S« 
8 

$1S@22 
25@30 

•lOOfutOOO 
3,50<a;.t.00 

:!*, 7.1 
85 @10. 

X J J  W  . 1 D  V E R  T 1  S E M E N  T S .  

1 I A Y K S ,  

WATCH 
MAKER, 

f 
ifo'*. 

JEWELER, 
All work WARRANTED. 

On Main Street, Austin Minn. v2n!21y 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE. 

Highest price paid for WOOD. 

m WO QD 

also kept constantly on hand: for 

3 sale " 

! 
RESTAURANT. • m 

£ Farmers and . others will find this a n* 
desirable place to ret a GOOD P** 
LUNCH at all honrs. 

OYSTERS 

® served up In tha most approved 
J* styi* *•; . ' gl 

sr. P. AMY A G. If. EEXTONV ®1 

42ti 
si 

42tf 1 

Crockery & 

Glassware. 
JOHNSON & BRO., 
Has on hand as large a.stock of 

CHOGEERT ADD BLASSfABE 
as there is in Mower County which thqy 

will sell at very 

LOW FIGURES. 
Also some very nice "" 

SILVER PLATED CASTERS 
which they can WARRANT. 

Austin, May, 12th, 1869. 5tf 

^TORDS OF COMFORT. 

B. J. VANVALKENBURGH 

has been appointed Agent for the Celebrated 

A. P. DICKEY, RAGINE 

Fanning Mill. 

P. VAN VALKENBURGH, 

WAREHOUSE NO. 

NEAR DEPOT, AUSTDT, MINNESO 
Keeps constantly on hand 

Coal Qemnet 

STLUCCO & 

Which he will sell cheaper than 
ever offered in this marked. 

AGWCOLTUM WAREHOUSE NO. 10.. 

LEROY, MINN. 

Attention 
Farmers, 

I am agent for the 

VALLEY CHIEF 
which istlio best and only really good'com
bined Self-Rake Reaper and Mower.' It took 
the first premium at tho Minnesota State 'Pair 
in "IftCS. when eighteen ' tlrSt-ELASS machines 
competed. It diU me" test work iu all kinds 
of grain. The platform is supported by castor 
wheels, so'tliat.there is no wheel heading down 
the grain ' as in . other machines. Tho rake 
is simple and arranged so that there is 110 dan
ger of its striking either the driver or tha - hor
ses. ~ 

Do net buy until you have SEEN the Valley 
Chief. . • • • . .. 11 

Also tho ' 

MARSH HARVESTER. 

II desiring to purchase one of them must ap
ply cn-rly, a? the supply is not cqtutl to the de
mand. 

I am also agont for 
W. A. WOOD'S CELEBRATED-
COMBINED REAPER & MOWER. 

It has received over TWO HUNDRED Ph's; 
Premiums, both in America :>n<l Europe. 

Also IIOHJINGSWOHTH'S 

STEEL TOOTH ED SULKY RAK KS. 
And tho 

WOOSTER THRESH 1 NO 
MACHINES. 

0. L. HENDERSON.Agent. 
u7-3m LeRoy, Mi'.;n 

tfREAT CENTRAL ROUTE! 

MICHIGAN CENTRAL BjUIROAD. 

The only Eastern line frdnl Chicago having 
the exclusive-right to nso 

FDlnai's Palace Cars 
OS ITS 1>ASSEN(?ER TRAINS ! ! 

The Pulman Palace'Car Company, not 
satisfied with their already Elegant equip
ments, will, upon the opening of Spring trafio, 

"pl.-ite upon this line, a laggc number of: —'------

3T ow and Magnificent Cars 

Surpassing in clcgaJice everything ever*before 
t »een iu this couutry. . , : 

'i'he Maguificen Drawing Room Hotel Cars 
which have given such universal satisfaction, 
will continue to run 

I'i tlKeru Vlt!<Lugo and Rochestcr every dai,-. 
It is needless to call the attention of the 

public to the magniiiecncoof these cars. The 
thousands wHo have traveled in thvm with so 
mUch comfort eiis'o will testify iu their favor. 

Don't ooqfouud tha Pullman Palace Cars 
with these of any other line ! • 

I'RE voi'u T:CKKTS MA MIEIUAAX CEX-
i nt-. 1.1;-'. ii.no.vu. 
1 !l^k V. WKXTWOKT1I, 
! . GCNEBAI, P.is.-.KS'(iKn Acuxr. -

There is no "better Mill. 

It cleans wheat. 

Takes out all oats 

Made on correct principles, 
; i <' •; u .w j 

With even blast. 

It cleans rapidly. ,"-|' 
• <5 • 

When you buy,, b.tfy ̂ h| best. 

A. P. Dickey's mills wfithe best. 

He defies competition^ ̂  

w ill pay for itself in^cleanimg 

.1: seed. ' * 
I; 1 V i M l H  

Tl-llal 

B00T& SHOE EMPORIUM. 

Jackson T abor, 
Main St., LeRojr, Min 

: a 

Keeps constantly en band a' large assortm en 
of Men's and Boy's Boots and Shoes of every 
description, Also one of-the best stecks of 
Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Gaiters, Bal
moral^ "Slippers, &o., erer brought to South
ern Minnesota. 10-6m 

•g P. VAN VALKENBURGH, 

Will pay 

A U S T I N  P R I C E S  
TOXt 1 

WHEAT OATS 
Jtc., At the 

NORT^I WAREHOUSE 

IN LANSING; ^ 2Cyl 

hult liav-
-.TOoid'-tioas of a 

LA D I K S  if you.want the niocst let ot 
Dress CJimps, Jiulliou Fringes, Jkix 
Quellin,!.*, ecc., 
Ric'Iiiinkott's. 

&c.. iro to Aiiritiu & 

That grocery dejuirtment ot POUI.E'S is now 
stutled ayd crammed wiih everything pertain? 
ing to a liltt elai;s groocry stuck, l'aiiev gro-
cevies of all kinds, catsu),>-, pii-kles. fresh nnis-
terds, canned and dried l'rnits, prunes and 
jellies of every description, in fact, any and 
everything tempting to an epieurian appetite, 
end ivi: propose to give more of said stock for a 
dollar than oau be obtained elsewhere in Mew-

'"'cur.'v ; this is the religious trath, and no 

TO RENT. 
The store now loociipied liy Austin <£Kich-

udson is for n nt. Possession will he given 
un tiio 1st ef OctoV-r. For further particu
lar.-, enquire of PaJ>J I Wlieelur. 

J. 1'. ATIIERTOX. 

LADIKS wanting n:cc Dress Goods should 
call on Dcller A Gunz. 

GENTS if jou want a nice stylish 
1 fat, Neck Tic, Butteifly, or Paper Col. 
lar, to Austin & Richardsou's. 

WW OOD SAWING DONE ON 
S hort Notice, call on,, 

«. lf<H*r, 
At Johnson's Restaurant Mai n, SH. >'2c33tf. 

"VrORTGAGE SALK^Deft 
jjljL ing been madc .in thV-jcoojd'it 
certain iddentaro of Mortgage^ f-a-ie, dated 
and oxeouted or., the twejity-sevtuth day of 
May, A. D ., 18fiSj by .T. jK. .Vt'Jittat' ,:nl J. 
Wheat his wife to Johc T. ishcr.'ftnd '.iu!/ re
corded on said day at 12-oAsl<Jek ul i:: jlio ;meo 
o^the Kegistcr of Deeds ic pud for i".• •>>£;•? 
of Mower, and State .of Minnesota, ^00'-
"II"'of Mortgagee, anil Page 4'^, i\ itjjh 
mortgage there is due and claii«cd U 
at the date hereof, the eutn of Two 1 ^ 
Nineteen and Ninety one hundredths 
($219,90), and no proceedings at law "hn. 
heen instituted to recover said imici: .1 !..>r uV-
part thereof, and the premises described 
and conveyed by said mortgago being as faf 
lows, to-\vit: Lots Ei^ht (8Vand Kia« (D) in 

I Block twenty eight (2S) iu Davidson s Aidi 
|tion to the.villago of Austin,, Jlo'w.-r county 
I State of Minnesota, as the s;uue>- apji?ar o!' 

record in tho office of Register of Dtedi in said 
County : 

Xow therefore notico ig hereby ^iven that by 
virtue of a power of sale in said BIO; tgage con
tinued, and recorded, and pursuant to tho 
Statute in such eases made and provi'*?d, tin. 
said mortgage will b9 foreclosed. '\v a .-;i!o of 
said prenmcs herein deserifv.-d at the oflico «f 
Pago & Wheeler, in the village oi A;i'.-.''ii, in 
said county of Mower at pttbiic -vendue 1. • tha 
highest bidder on Sattirdat the Tweiuy-fiith 
day ol September,.A. D. 1869 at one o'umk in 
the afternoon ofealdlh^r to safifV the amount 
then due on said mortgage, a»d the eons <• 
foroolosure, together.with twenty-five doll.uf 
(v^5%); Attoruev*3 oOf^QM|cd ami ii'-Crro-;-
to he paid by the tern* ef t^d mo tgi-gc d 
case of f©reeJosurc. '' J\ ' 

DatetJ Austin, Minn., Angait 9th. 
JOHRf-AS1I hi!. 

Mortgagee. 
p"HA ffHmsB, p; ^ 
Att'ys ier Mortgagee. J, r2a!S 


